
more than a camera and a few acAMUSEMENTS THE MlERI&N T7AV
bullets fired ,y the citizens but
dies happy fo 'clence" ; rv

;

- Wednesday brings you "Ho'ly--

wmxl Barn . Dance" w ith Ernest

oooooooooooo
MOTOR PARK

THEATRE
Hi-W- ay 11, Pink Hill, N. C.

the ey.,t;:''--
Funeral services were hold on

Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
In the Magnolia Baptist Church by
Rev, Roysll, pastor. Burial was in
the HallsvlUe Baptist Cemetery.

She Is Turvlved by her. parents,
two sisters, Bertie Scott and Mar-pa- nt

'lien Rouse, all of the home;
her paternal grandmother, Mrs. Ada
Rouse and her maternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carnle West,
all of the home community.
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IT NEEDS A

A LITTLE MORE ' 1 "
l BALLAST , ) WHY DONt VDO

V y i TRY tETTIN6 A
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Tubb, Helen tori, and others. You.
grand old opry fans' will particul-
arly like thlg one.

Thursday and Friday, "A Letter
'o Three Wives" is starring Jean
Grain, Linda Darnell and Ann So-

uthern. ";v-.-; . tfy,;
The immediate action takes place

In a single day, when t ie three
girls leave on a picnic 'excursion
with the unsettling new that "Ad-
dle," their town's most attractive

female, has left town
with one of their husbands. Though
"Addic" is never shown in the
picture, her taunting voice rings
in the ears of each wife as she
searches her- - marriage, convinced
that her own husband has good
reason to lea her.

Suspense and svmpathv io- - the
romantic problems inl 'marrlage
builds to the picture's many laugh-packe- d

sitrpuses as the story un-

folds. It isn't until the last 60 sec-

onds tha the answer ts revealed.
"

Saturday brings you the usual
double feature plus "Gang Bust-
ers". Will Bill Elliott will be seen
in "Taming of th West". "Miss
Mink of 1949" is the gay spoof of
radio. v

In the iiilar.oiii FU1 M Wurtzel
production, the consequences that
might befall the Winner of an ex
pensive mink coat in a radio slo
gan contest are explored with high
ly conic results.

Services at Harper-Southerla-

Church 11:00 A at Smiths
Thurch 8:0( P M. Sermon Topic:

Come and See.
Just a Minute! The man who

quits gnin? to church because the
crowd is small may be blowing out
his lamp when the light is
needed. '

N, P. Farrior.

Seven-Ye- ar Old Girl

Dies Of Cancer

Ruby Elizabeth Rouse,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert S.
Rouse die early Saturday morn-
ing at the home of her parents near
Magnolia after an illness, ot seve al
months. She-suffer- a cancer of

The Rod. Solution .

On Saturday

From Our Readers

' July 15, 1949.
Mr. J. R. Grady, Editor,
The Duplin Times,
Kenansville, N. C.
Dear Mr. Grady:- -

The enterprising Duplin Times is
pursuing a constructive and sect-tonal- ly

beneficial policy in giving
such a fine degree of preliminary
publicity to "The Duplin Story',
the historical anniversary pageant"
to be presented in your progressive
community of Kenansville, Septem-
ber 22, 23, and 24

The fact that the script has been
written by Mr. Sam Byrd, (gran i

son of Duplin'!),, the well known
actor and playwright of Mount Ol-

ive, and also that he will play the
leading role,' Assures in advance a
full and complete measure of sue
cess for the approaching cultural
and instructive event.

i Residents of .New Hanover coun
ty, and .other areas, are awaiting
the presentation with an increasing
degree of interest. The best wishes
of many friends beyond the borders
of your County are extended for a
successful and beneficial presenta-

tion.
' In this connection, may we say
also that In Mr, A. T. Outlaw, your
County has a loyal and invaluable
asset His knowledge of historical
farts' about your section Is truly

.amazing, his recordings of such
data always are exceedingly infor
mative and rplendidly written. It
is pleasing for outsiders lo know
that your gool people appreciate
his vlue to the extent .that th
saying can never be applied about
him - "A prophet Is not wifhput
honor save in Ills own country."

CordiaW-An- Sincerely yours,
' " New Hanover His-

torical Commission
Louis T. Moore, Chairman

ings
Captain W. M.' Buck of Warsaw

announces that there are now open-
ings for 10 qualified men to attend
a two weeks encampment If inter-
ested contact Capt. Buck in War-
saw or Kenansville. , '

iT COMASI
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One of America's largest indu-Uie- r,

at last takes us behind the
screen, in a new scries of short
subject, called "The Movies and
You," which is scheduled to show
at the Model Theatre Friday aid
Saturday, July 29 and 30.

We were among a group privi-
leged to see a preview of the series,
and we came away with a new ap-
preciation of. the wonderful and
glamorous art of the motion pic
ture. For, as these short3 bring out,
motion pictures are an art born of
creativeness and ideas, but at the
same time utilizing the innumer-
able processes developed by, every
branch of American science and
technology.

"The Movies and You" series re-

veals that picture-i- r aklng requires

WANTED
Limited Number of

Student Nurses
FOR SEPTEMBER CLASS
Registration Will Be Cloyed
August 9, 1949. Apply To
DIRECTOR OF NURSES,

Memorial General

XINSTON, N. C

MODEL THEATRE
BEULAVILLE, N. C.
WEEK OF JULY 24

Sun. & Mon.

PALEFACE
BOB HOPE JANE RUSSELL.

Tues. & Wed.
SALON CHARM

JOHN PAYNE and
ROBERT MONTGOMERY

Tours, only Double Feature
LEATHER GLOVES

VIRGINIA GREY.

AND
ARTHUR TAKES OVER ,

RICHARD CRANE ".

Friday.

SAN FRANCISCO
CLARK GABLE
JEANETTE MaeDonald

Saturday

PIONFERS OF THE WEST
3 MESQUITEERB ;

Serial also cartoon and "Let'..
Go To The Movies"

If IKi IE

I :VMl
ii

-- WEEK OF
MONDAY and TUESDAY ;

BIG

!

(
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ill

"

ill

t
ii

tors. Starting with a germ of an
idea in the mind of a writer or pro-
ducer, th; o'.ctiire rrow and mush
rooms, until at the time of hs
completion it has brought into its
orbit the products of millions of
br.-in- s and hands from every cor
ner jof the world. Then, when it is
released, it goes forth to bring-t- o

such communities as ours immeas-
urable joy, laughter, escape and
enlightenment

Yes, mitic n pictures are an- - Im
portant pirt of our daily ltves.and
:n order lo fully realize their In
portance, all of us should fee "The
Movies and You" short subjects as
they come to our theatres.

Capital Capers

Capital Theatre begins next
week's program of entertalniment
with Jack and his Jill. Wallace
Beery fans will have little to com-
plain of when his latest film "Big
Jack" shows next Monday and
Tuesday.

Laid in typical Beery country,
the frontiers of the early 180's,
the story casts the star as an in-

famous whose robber
gang terrorizes the countryside.
When, during one of his raids. Big
Jack is shot in the leg. he saves
the personable young Dr. Alexan
der Meade from hanging so that
the latter may remove the bullet.
Happy with Ibe outcome of the
crudely performed operation. Big
Jack is determined to keep Meade
with him as his personal physician,
but the doctor has other ideas. He
has devoted his life to medical re
search, a study which requires the
use of cadevers. Forced to rob from
an isolated graveyard in order to
experiment on the bodies, he is
considered a monster in that

era. Apprehended, he is
about lo be slmni; up for the sec
ond time just as he is about to per
form an abdominal operation. But
Big Jack and his bandits hold off
the enraged citizens until the oper-
ation is finished and the doctor is
acclaimed a hero. Big Jack dies of

Bring your prescriptions
here to be fillad with the
knowledge that you ere
Settingorderd.

exactly what your

. WARSAW DSUG CO

The Store

JULY 25
. 'v

JACK

Night

Barn Dance

The Vest

Family Entertainment

For The Whole Family

SHOWS at 7:40 & 9:30 PM

IOOOOOOOOOOO
SUNDAY, July 24th

. One of the all time best

Also Color Cartoon

MON. & TUBS

It's Bit It's Wonderful

mm WANGER -
presents

1

COLOR iV V"ij
TECHNICOLORf

. Slortinol

HAYWAROIPMSIOH
KMO AIM!noauzT

l Uglt.LiM.FJlM Bllwig

Also Color Cartoon

WEDNESDAY only

There's Always Action Along

Highway 13

Starring Robert Lowery,
And Pamela Blake.
Also "Ghost ot Zoi ro" Serial

THURSDAY only

"Wild" Bill Elliott and

Vera Ralston in
mourn...- -

h

a A REPUBLIC PICTURE

Added Color Cartoon

FRIDAY only

With Marylyn Maxwell
Also Color Cartoon ;

"SATURDAY only
DOUBLE FEATURE

JIGSAW

Starring Frtfnchot Tone,

And Jean Wallace.
ALSO r (

::;:.!i3DillCarsc:
With Buster Crabbe and.

"Fuzzy" StJohn.?:
'O.MINO NEXT WEES ;';

' ' '' v

Farmers To. Vote

JaL business-lik- e Drosrami I hav
ever known." ' .

"The State Grange", said Grange
master H. B. Caldwell,' "support
Tobacco Associates because it per-
mits tobacco industry groups to
work together in promoting exports
of our flue-cure- d, tobacco." . .

"We sincerely hope every far-
mer will vote for the, Tobacco As-
sociates program In the July 23rd
referendunv'w'V -

' -

' cannot afford against
Marketing Quotas and Tobacco As-

sociates in the referendum on July
23, as we know we would be taking
many dollars, from our own pockets
arid kill the best farm program the
farmers have ever had,"..

'The following: named enlisted
men are hereby appointed to tike
grades indicated ' ':

James V,; Drew, Pvtvto Pfe. ef-

fective 11 July 49. - .v -
Guy V. Gooding, Jr., Ret. to Pfc.

effective ll-'Jul- 49. -

' Evlyon C. Butler, Ret to Pvt. ef-

fective 11 ; July 49, . , i
" Black shank; disease has been

found on 14 tobacco farms in Green
County so far this season.

I '

SHORTCAKE

hand to um when needed, for Ma- -

YOUR BUILDING
NEEDS

Farm Bureau Urgers

100 Per Cent

Farm Bureau and Grange leaders I
of North and South Carolina hav
called on flue-cure- d tobacco grow - 1

ers to "register a 100 vote on
Saturday, July 23 In the referen
dum on Tobacco Associates and
Marketing Quotas" to protect their
export program and stabilized pri-
ces.

"Tobaeoo Associates has been
helpful in many ways," R. . Shaw,
Executive Vice-Presid- of tha M-C- .

Farm Bureau said. "Sfiortly af-
ter it was organized, there waa b
House Finance
nearing or a proposed $860,000 de
ficiency appropriation for the to-

bacco program. Chairman Everett
Dirksen ot Illinois was so impress
ed with the growers' self assess
ment to help themselves that he
made me recite the exact processes
by which Tobacco Associates was
organized".

Commending the export promo
tion program, he asked why other
commodity groups had not taken
similar action. He iheniully agreed
that farmers who did that much to i

help themselves were entitled to
liberal consideration for govern-me- n

funds they needed. The ap-

propriation was approved without
delay when it came up later for a
vole.".. - v ;'!'

'Farm Bureau urges every grow ,

er to vote to continue Tobacco As-

sociates - - one of the most essent- -

V..! .

. FRESH FRUIT

.Save time 'keep biscuit blend on
cults, muffins, or shortcake.

WECAN SUPPLY,
OUR. SERVICE,

IS VERY

2

t,, j !, .!,'( u.'j .

k if il lf

,J

Starring Wallace Beery, Richard Conte,
And Majorie Main. '

SPRY

HPS
""TT"'1

T,

SUN. - MON, July 24-2- 5 '

Besiififul Blonde

Froni Boshful Bend
'

,
(TECHNICOLOR)

With Betty Grable .
And Cfjsar Romerd.

TUESDAY, July 26

W4 Larceny
': 'iWith John Payne

And Joan Caulfield.

WEDNESDAY, July 27
' DOUBLE FEATURE

Ji,Vv
ufl'1 iJf'i ' ft I

1

WEDNESDAY Matinee and

Hollywood EVER-READ- Y BLEND ' .if J .
" 1

'
12 ciijw (J qmrtt) sifui flour - f. J , ..

4 tabUstiixmt doubU-actin- baking fowitr f ' fr - iiStarring Ernest Tubb, Lori Talbot,
Helen Boyce and Earl Hodgin. 9. iahiotuWUi ttflt

2 cut .I found) thorfning tj
' Sift flour once. Measure t cups at a tlmt into

sifter, adding 1 tablespoon (S teaspoons) bak
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

lng powder, end lH' teaspoons salt lor aca :

amount; sift Into large" bowl. Repeat until
full amount of dry Ingredients has bean sifted.

A Letter To Three .Wives;'
Starring Jean Crain, Linda Darnell and Ann Sothern.
SATURDAY DOUBLE FEATURE

' 'C0t In shortening with pastry blander or tw
knives until finely divided and mixture resembles coarse meal Haki
etxnit 14 cups Ever-Read- y Blend.. - ' . ; - l -
i' J'kica in Rlnssjnrs or crockery bowl and cover lightly with doth n
plRtrf to allow eirculation of air. Store In' refrigerator or other verj

flrv nl&rA. Knnnfl wall for S hr 4 waaItr. i - . i

Ilevcda Trail

With Tex Williams, i ;

THURS. . FRL July 28-2- 9 . .

Edv;ard My Son
'

WithSpencfer Tracy

And Deborah Kerr,

AryRDAY, July 30

DOUBLE FEATURE

The Fcr frontier
With Roy Rogers.

; 1 U I

Tcniihg Of
' ' FRUIT SHORTCAKES f -

cups Evcr-ftea- Blend mWith "WUdw BiU Elliott.
, - AND

o,.,.. J too. unbti
Miss Mink Of 1949

Starring Jimmy Lydon, Lois Collier,.
;. ' ' Richard Lane and Barbara Brown

t r .4 or 5 eupi raspberries, or any fr& fruit t tnuou ; - '

' Measure Ever-Read- y Blehd In bowl; Add sugar and mix. Comllno
viifb and t;; add to flour mixture and stir until soft dough is torn
'crn nut on li'htly floured board and knead 80 seconds. --

. Pat Or roll douph Inch thick atid cut with floured 2V6-lnc- h b' ii

cutter. Place half of biscuits on ungreased baking shnet. --" ud
wolfed butter, and top with rematnln bisouHs. I 1 J : t en

JtKf P.) about 15 minutes. Ppllt'bot si rf I t

i with sort huttiT. Fut d :'i -- r v i t . !

ALSO

C'l!:!T!:rs"


